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1 The Massachusetts Bay Colony was 
established by the ______in 1629.  

 Circle the answer letter.

a. Pilgrims  

b. Puritans    

c. French revolutionists  

3 Jamestown relied on this export to 
provide for the colonists.  Circle it.

8 In 1619, a(n) ______ ship brought 
and sold twenty African slaves to 
Jamestown, bringing the first slaves 
to Colonial America.   

10  Where was the first example of 
government providing a separation of 
church and state? 

a. Rhode Island    

b. Massachusetts  

c. Virginia   

d. New York 

4 The Mayflower Compact was signed on 
November 11, 1620.  Who drafted it? 

a. Pilgrims  

b. Puritans 

c. Native Americans 

9 Which of the following is one reason that 
the frontier appealed to the colonists? 

a. better coastal waterways     

b. cheap land   

c. strict tax laws    

d. a high population of Native Americans 

2 The first English colonies were broken up 
into three groups.  Which of the following 
correctly names these groups?  

a. Middle Colonies, New England 
Colonies, Dutch-Irish Colonies    

b. Middle Colonies, Southern Colonies, 
New England Colonies   

c. Mayflower Compact, Massachusetts 
Bay Colony, New Netherlands 

7 How were the boundaries and borders 
created for the colonies? 

a. natural outlines such as rivers

b. government contracts 

c. maps drawn by Europeans  
prior to colonization  

6 Many colonists agreed to trade labor 
for the passage to the new colonies. 
Another word for this is _____. 

a. apprenticeship    

b. slavery  

c. indentured servitude    
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5 What was the name of the settlement 
Spain established in 1565?

a. Jacksonville  

b. St. Augustine  

c. St. Petersburg

d. Orlando  

Spanish    

English  

Dutch  

gold   

corn   

silk   

tobacco   

African  

Mayflower Compact
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